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R. A. BOOTH,. A.C.MARSTKRS. H.C.l.AI.KY, O

President, v ice cmsuut

0 Luuictd vuumv uaim,
Established I883.

Capital Stock,

O BOARD OF DIRECTORS

0 k. w. ressos, r. a. booth, j. ii. booth, j. t. bridges
6 J. F. KELLY, A. C. MARSTERS, K. U MI1.I.EU.

O A general banking business transacted, anil customers given every
0 accommodation consistent with safe and conservative banking.

llank open from nine to twelve and from one to three.
CKOOCKCKC000000

A feM

VALISES, TELESCOPES

SUIT CASES, HAND BAGS
In fact anything you want to with. Remember the jluoe,

B. W. STRONG,
THE FURNITURE MAN.

Bring Us Your ...

CHICKENS.
EGGS,
BUTTER.

FOR CASH OR TRADE

8

ft.

First class Our

...Also a full

dever's
blend

coffee

ASK FOR THE

.i!CitV

FOR MEN

Sold only

Half battle in

for goods

S' i
4 - , r J;n"Wrf ".T-'uv-

President,

travel

the

IiicoriMjruteil 1901.

$50,000.00.

COUCHE SI
-

We are showing the greatest line
of Medium Triced Couches
have ever had. also

BED LOUNGES

TRUNKS
A now lino of trunks just received

i

Roseburg.Ore

Newland
prices 'are alwa-- s right
and stock complete

SIS
line

ZTresli.
Ghard.ezn.
Seeds

AS EASY AS AN SHOE

In the trouhles of life, and there ;ire
quite a few,

There is nothing so had an
shoe;

A woman or man may he
sweet,

But the devil's to pav when they're
sore on their feet.

We've studied the foot know ju.--t
w hat to do.

We can fit you with comfort just like
an old shoe.

Our Walk-over- s arc stylish, no better
are

We want you to try us we're hustlers
for trade.

Bargain Counter
September 1st.

Remember the Date

J. F. BARKER & CO.

Krttse &

Groceries...

nignest price paid lor iroauce. oive us a. tin
.-- OUR MOTTO IS PLEASE

Kruse & Newland
c Oil

shoe

AlVii

1

S. C.

to

i

FLINT'S Sollybraw.

Hints Housewives.

v.; y

we

as

cooking, is to have

service.

fresh Groceries, and to get them promptly
when you order them. Call up 'Phone 181,

good and

naturally

good good

good

C. W. PARKS & CO.

II.

rr"n,iti

of...

OLD

made,

TO

No.

--AND-
EMPIRE- -

LiVBPj, Feed find ale fhWzi
G. P. Babnabd, Prop.

Saddle Horses, Single and
Double Rigs at al hours
Transient Stock gven
very ber n care
Rates always reasonable

GoodTake the Robbing, Marshdeld Stage Line for dl points on Cooa Bay.
Fj'ring Ilack leaves Rosehnrg Every Morning at. 0 o'clock.

LATE NEWS SUMMARIZED.

State, General and Foreign News Con-

densed for the Perusal of

the Busy Reader.

Northwestern h.wa and Nebraska corn
mffcred from frosts Tuesday. Consid-

erable d;'.iii;ii;e was .

The whole I'nyet Sound country is cov-

ered by a iall of smoke from forest lircs.
Navigation i rapidly lcomin danger-

ous.
(.len. 1 Vlarcy and icn. IV Wet, the

Boer leaders, are coming to the I'nitcd
States to gt iioiul"rs on farming. They
don't nei-- any jNiinters on lighting.

After three days" street lighting at

Barcelona, Venezuela, President Castro's
forces have lvn K'.Uen, losing men
and 1 iciioral Bravo, th' ir commander.

The Santiago, a Ni';r.irua:i volcane.
threatens :ai enipt:o;i. It towi-r- uoout
the town 'f San I crnando de Masiiva,
w hoseiJO.Orl peoi'le are greatly alarmel.

Senator James McM'llan died of heart
failure at Mar.chest Ma

Sunday, lie rej.re.-cn- U d Michigan in

the l iiited States Senate -- ince l'i.
$T an 1 1 V' l c w s have been

cured I ! tile roj.ov,.,! . .n b lisod li.ilt.

factovv at I'orcst iioe. That industry
is cH' te.! to lv in op.-rat- i 'ii by .lan-uai- y

1 next.
Mounts Bed. a:ht. lliamii.:1. an 1 Ar.gus-ti-n.

at Cook's Inlet Alaska, ate siill
guiokir.g, according t the reirt f the
cai'tain of the Santa Ana. which has
just arrived at Seattle for the North.

Henry Bh-ege- una' treasurer of

Co js County. attei.iMed suicide at Marsh-fiel- d

on Saturday while tcmararily in-

sane. He gashed his throat badiy and
severed the arteries in hi- - right arm.

A Canadian has invented a machine
for laying bricks which does the work

of six or seven skilled bricklayers and
cost $ Vth The new machine is adapted
only to j.laiu work, and should lay from
tt.UH) to 12,(X0 bricks a day. Two men
and a lad are to ojierate it.

Johnson grass was introduced from
Turkey into Alabama and South Car.c
lina " years asio; it spread West until
now it is found along the irrigating
ditches of Arizona and California an 1

the coast region of Ore-ju- and Wash-

ington. It is deseriiied as of gnat value
as a hay and forage plant, but it is al.--o

a pest, as it is ditiicult to eradicate.

Nineteen townslijp- - are to K Mirvey-e- d

by the government this fall in flotil-

las, Coos, Josephine and Jackson coun-

ties, in response to the big demand f"r
timber lands. Survey. Mel-dru-

hasplaci-- l the appiications on tile,
and i j.reparing to uiake contr.u t- -. He
thinks there w ill In.-- very little ti:i.!-- r

land left after next year. Eastern
pie are taking it up all the time.

(ieorge Wilder hanged him-e- lf in a

barn at tialt's Monday. Back of the
uii ide ;s sinois.sl t U-- a terrible crime.

On Wednesday Wilder's home at I'I't 'tt,
Calif., containing his wife and thn--

children, was burned. His stories of

the fire were conflicting, and on inve-ti-ati-

a knife was f.v.md the
burned b slies, the hcslrooni window was

nailed down and the doors loeked.
Wild.-- r lied l Call and there suicided.

1'i.ited States Consul (iottschalk. at
(sueliel 1, Niearagua, cabled that
Ir. Busll Wilson, of Ohio, the physi
cian who w as impri.-on- e I and sentence 1

to death f r participation in a rebellion,
is safe at d. I foto and soon will
returned to the L'uite 1 States Jwiih his
mother, w!io travel si to his aid an-- en-

listed Senator H.umi's sympathies-Presiden- t

Zelaya pardoned Wilson upon
Mititio is from tii-.- State IVpart --

ment.

The wife of Ie Wolf- - Ho;.ier, the fa-

mous comedian, lignres as
in the divorce suit with Mrs. James

I). Jrg:iu is brinzin ai'a list her thrice- -

ti'rie 1 hus!,an.l. Mrs. llojiper, lnrfore
he married the come.lian was Bergen's
econd w if.- - a;:d seen re-- a oi, rce from
urn on Katuarv u'rotimis. ,m Mrs.
Sergen number thre s her hus

band of manilestinr undue fondness t

ward the present Mrs. Hopper. Strame
y say Comedian De Wolfe 1.m-- s not

seem to appreciate me come i sue oi
the situation.

Ashland Oil Well Burned.

Asin.AXo, Aug. ll'. The splendid
iiilimg plant ol the iiregon

Oil Comp.iny, of Ashland, located on

the Alfred place one and one-hal- f niil.s
cast of town, was destroyed by fire, the
origin of which is a mys ery, Saturday
ifternoon at alnnit 2 o'tlck. The large
barn of Mr. George M. Wright, with its
ntire contents, mtuuted on adjoining

ground, was also destroyed by lire at
the same time, the barn having caught
from the flaming buildings of the oil
company'H plant. The lire represents, a
loss of approximately f to the oil
company, and fluuu to .Mr. right.
There waH no insurance.

Supreme Court Decision.

Salem, Aug. 11. The following were
among tiie supreme coun decisions
handed down todav:

John W Gardner, respondent, vs I) C
McWilliams, appellant; appeal from
Douglas county ; Hamilton, judge, af
firmed. Opinion by Chief Justice Moore.

Joseph W I.aLollett, respondent, vs.
McKinley Mitchell, appellant; appeal
from Marion county ; Hamilton, judge,
affirmed. Opinion by Justice Ileau.

W C Wilson et al, appellants, vs. V W
Wilson ot al, rcsMindenta ; appeal from
Douglas county ; Hamilton, Judge, af
firmed. Opinion by Justice Wolvei ton.

Bargains in Wheels.

We have in stock several second hand
bicycle which we will sell at verv low
prices or will trade for wood.

If A. C. Marstkkh ik Co.

LATEST
Special Session of

NEWS.
and Knights in Convention.

Ingram at Home.

Washington, Aug. 12. Advices received here indi-
cate that President Roosevelt will call the Senate in Extra-
ordinary session early in November. Ever since it became
evident that nothing would be accomplished as to reciproci
ty, with Cuba at the recent session of Congress, rumors of
a more or less definite nature
the President would call an
tire Congress to enact Cuban
the Senate to ratify, if possible, a reciprocity treaty with
Cuba.

Washington, Aug. 13.
110 justification for the revival
dent intends to call the Senate
a reciprocity tre.tty with Cuba.
night from Oyster Pay is undoubtedly a personal expres
sion of the President's views.
the same frame of mind as when Congress adjourned. He
is determined that concessions shall be granted as soon as
possible, but if he should receive assurances from the party
leaders that Congress during next session will take definite
action he will abandon all effort to force any reciprocity
treaty through the Senate 1 efore the regular time of meet-

ing.

ELKS AND KNIGHTS IN PARADE.

San Francisco, Aug. 13. The street parade of the
Uniform Rank was the principal feature of the- - Pythian
convention today. Immense crowds lined the sidewalks,
aud viewed the parade from every window and point of
vantage. The drill was perfect and caused much flattering
comment. The electric canopy over the streets and other
illuminations last night were brilliant,

Salt Lake, Aug. 13.-T- he second day of the Elks'
reunion was ushered in by a
who competed for $1750 in prizes given for general appcar-auc- e

and bearing, beauty and originality of costumes and
members in line. Prizes were offered for the most unique
display and float aud the best marching band.

At the Elks' parade this morning the prizes for the
host appearing and marching corps were awarded as fol
lows: Montana, first; Wallas,
for the most unique display, Park City, Utah took the
prize with their mining prospectors; the Mississippi cot-

ton pickers, second; Jolict, 111., with a lock step b' the
members dressed in convict's stripes, third.

Congress. Elks

have been in circulation that
extra session of en

reciprocity legislation or of

So far as known here there is
of the story that the Preri
in extra session to consider

The statement last

According to is in

parade of all visiting lodges

Tex., second; Omaha, third;

that it is possible that Merrill

12. The new Kaiser

Joe wife of a farmer

statement concerning it is
September 23.

Smith's attorney advises him

INGRAM AT HIS OLD HOME.

Albany, Aug. 13. Ingram, the pardoned convict, who
lost a leg in the penitentiary fight with Tracy and Merrill,
has returned to his old home at Albany. Ingram sa3s that
the recent newspaper story from Salem about him being
shot by Merrill accidently is entirely untrue. He met
Merrill, as stated in the recent story, while the latter was
looking for a ladder, aud attempted to take the rifle away
from him. He says that Merrill undoubtedly shot him
purposely. He also says that the papers gave Tracy too
much of the credit for the outbreak and consequent flight.
He cousiders Merrill just as bad a man as his companion
in crime. Although Tracy did the most of the shooting
when they escaped, it was probably by an agreed plan that
Alernu should get the ladder while took care
of the guards. He also says

the

Banks,

killed one of the guards.

MINERS RELEASED.

Parkersberc, W. Va., Aug. 12. Judge Jackson today
released Thomas Haggerty and six other members cf the
United Mineworkers who were serving 60 and c" in
jail for contempt of court. The prisoners filed a petition
for lelease, alleging that they had not known they were
violating the injunction when they did so and promising
not to do so again. Attorneys for the coal companies op-

posed their release, but it was granted subject to rearrest to
complete the original sentence if violated the induc
tion again.

ACROSS OCEAN IN FIVE DAYS.

Stettin, Germany, Aug.
Wilhelm de Sweite, the largest iu the world, which
is 707 feet long, was launched here this morning. The
Emperor witnessed the ceremony. The new ship will
have a speed of 25 knots, and is to cross the Atlantic in
five days.

this

i.v;

BEATS THREE OF A KIND.

Jackson, Miss., Aug. 12.
near Benton, has presented her husband with four bounc-
ing babies two girls, two boys all doing well.

The itinerary of the President's Western trip is being
prepared. The only definite
that he will be in Indiana,

General (kill and burn)

either

issued

he

liner.

lracy

they

THE

vessel

to fight against Presideut Roosevelt's action concerning
him.

The battle of Barcelonia, Venezuella, lasted three days,
the rebels being victorious arid capturing the city, and the
governor,

MR. HERMANN AT PORTLAND.

Says President Wili lour This State
Next Spriog. Many visitors

for Commissioner.

Voktlaxo, Aiijj. 11. "1'refident
Rooflevelt ie very anxiou to visit Oie-gon- ,"

wid Hon. liingerllermann, Commi-

ssioner-General of the United States
Land Office. Mr. Hermann is ou his way
to bin home at Kosehurg and it visiting
the I'nitcd States Surveyor-Gener- in
this city. In a corner- .11 i n thi after-
noon the referred to
the intentions of President Roevelt to
visit this state.

"Many times has the President spok
en to me of coming to Oregon," resumed
Mr. Hermann. "He h.ts repeatedly de
clared that he is desirous of touring
this vast, wealthy region of the Pacific
Const. Of his great interest in Oregon
there can lx no doubt. I do not beiicv
he will come to Oregon thitt Autumn,
however, hut I am 'pV-sitit- e he will
make the journ'-- earlv next rear. As
is well known the Pre-idei- it is enthusi
astic when big game is concerned and
Oregon i adeoiuteir supplied in this
direction.

' i l..re nr nuinlrf-- r l matter ap--

peitaiiiiLg to land otlice affair whuh
wi;l come up at the next setsioii of Con-

gress arii I the will 1
su;:g-tt-tte- d and

recommended in my annual report,
which ;i:n l.ow preparing. The t:it-in- ent

wiil le completed in Oetolr
Inri:z my present trip 1 have isited
land otheo nii.l interviewed various
Surveyor-Gt-r.erai- be-id- e having many
coiiferer.ccs. The record wiil show a

vat tmpro". emei.t during the past year,
the business rapidly. o;!";.t-- r

fr--- the land nice, at The Dalles and
Itovburg were in Portland to confer
wi'h me, and 1 exjt-e- t two other
t arrive i,efnre taking my departure for
houie. T!.ee of course--

hive for their object suggestion and
plans fr the lt'.erment rf the servic.

"We are not V.therel much with
forest fires this year. Thu far we have
heard rf but one fire in the reserve and
that is in Eastern Washington. Men
are now hurrying to the scene to battle
with the flames. There are tires in the
mountains, but. then they are not in
the reserve, the parks being owricd by
private in lirt-Icals.-

Since his arrival in rrrtiand Mr. Her-
man ha a busy man. His room r. t
the Irrperul H-.- i the Mecca for
t.f.re r f 5 rvmitjriit ritin and not a
few politicians. Mr. Hermann La for
y-- bw:i a iiu-'i-- r ir. creg--- politiv-- s

and hi Ti-- it is rnabli.-.- r.uiiilrs of
l.Kii'i j h'wciji. to call on him.

Commissioner Hermatiii say his pre-n- if

in Portland at this time has i- -

politic! s'gr.itii.iRcc. Th-r- t Kt--

Cet:s;.lrrt.t .c c,u: t t ot I..S t eg a
candidate f.-- r I'mSed Mates Senator next
wiiiter. but he says he knows not him; of
the situation as it n.iw exists and has
lx-- so tied up with his niul!;'-r:o-

duties iu WiiLir.g':i that he has
no thought t" politic.

Wi.ile Mr Hermann d- - line todi-cu- s?

politic r Senatorial candidates, it is
known that he has a number f ardent
snpporteis. n.rmtier of the next legis-
lature, who intend to supiort him with
their vote when the Senato.-ia-l contest
is on. In some urcles Hermann is be
ing talked about it gi deal and later ia
the cainpaiiti no one will W surprised to
see his Senatorial candidacy anno.inced.
barked with fl substantial foiiowii.g.

"Mrs. Hermann an 1 1 will le in Ore
gon about a month, most of our time
with our family at Kosehurg and Cvks
flay, for w!ich places we leave to-

night," said he this morning. "While I

am making a iit to-m- y Southern Ore-
gon home during my vacation. I have
made brief inspections at some of the
land and surveyors-gener- al offices in
this and other Western states on th"
way out here, comr.ining business with
pleasure.

While I have no real estate right on
Coos Pay lik.-I- to lie enhanced in value
by the buiMing of the new Ix-l- t road
there, I have some interests in Coos-count-

which together with its twin sis
ter, Curry county, contains some of the
finest timltfr, coal, gold, agricultural
and dairying land in the world. It is all
there in the most abundant quantity,
only waiting to be developed, and that
is coming rapidly. The building of the
railroad and opening up of traffic refl-

ations with the cutsidc world hereto
fore dependent on small coasting steam
ers, will naturally increase the value of
all the lands in those two counties, and
awaken the dormant resources of miner
al and lumlier which have waited these
mnnv Years the magic touch of com
merce's rejuvenator, the iron horse."

HO, TOR- - NEWPORT!

Oregon's Favorite and Popular Se-I- de

Resort.

KecoghiiihH the advantage of New

port as a summer resort over other sea
side resorts in the northwest, ami to
make it possible for all who desire to do
go to spend their vacation by the ocean
waves, the Southern Pacific Company
n connection with the Corvallis & East
em railroad, will place on sale, effect

ive June 15th, round trip tickets from
all points in Oregon on the Southern- -

Pacific to Newport, good for return un-

til Oetolwr 10th, at specially reduced
rate.

For full Information please enquire of

your local agent. l.

Couaty Treasurer's Notice.

Notice is hereby given to all parties
holding county warrant; endorsed pnor
to and including Jan. 15, 1AH) are re-

quested to present the same at county
treasurer's office for payment as interest
will cease thereon after the date of this
notice.

Dated July 17, PKt
Geo. W. Dimmick,

Comity Trtssursr,

Y

i

Coffee,
IF YOU ARE CALL AT

CURRIER'S GROCERY
AND ASK FOR;

MOWOPOLsB BR.airo
Price ia no higher and every can guaranteed

Currier's, Ro"-
-4

(f M

ge Wollenbero: Bros.
This store will c! jse at o'clock.

I Drain Gardiner
COOS STKCE ROUTE ?

Commencing with M a liy, J.,-.tta- ry 2- '02, we will charge $7.50 for
thefare from Praia tC ,i V..ix. P..ig-.t- g a'.i-- a.ice with each full fare, -
SO rounds. Travelling men sre a:;oeil ;5 baggage when therhave ?,0 or nw. Ad excess bagga . " ( ts. pound, acd no ai-- 5loance will be made for ro-.- nd trip. DAILY TAGE. 5

For further a.'ormation addresi

I. H. Sawyers,
,

Making Him Look Pleasant

is easy ei oe.gh. f r when he opviis his
package .f laundry work, aftvr be-
ing hat home from the
laundry, the nin who h.v.s faultless
lii-ei-

i and hum drying always
wreathes his face in smiles. During
warm weather our methods of laandrv-in- g

linen and colored shirts, white vest.
etc..sha!. itM-!- f in the knglhof time
they keep frvsh and cleaui.

ROSEBURG S1H
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STOP!
the best .

& z

Tea and Spices
. 3

Grocer

SALE
aw

Shirt
Waists i

For
Less

than
Cost...:

Just think of it,
a shirt waist f
for.... J

25cts
On--

Morula v ..t i ,t.,t,,- - A.

i

Proprietor, Draia, Oregon N

4- ?- J

There are many wind
mills on the-- market, o
Some one of the good 3
ones is a little better o
than all the others.

--T- 8
8

iAMSON
-I- S THE

ONE

It has proved the
maker's claim to run 5
faster in a low ve-

locity wind than any
other mill.

fcl: interested in witd
mils talk to

Churchill

Woollcy

occoo cocoqooccoocxx-ooooc- o '

Have you visited

NORMAN & COMPANY
They are now located in the new Hen irhks bio. k.
oue door south of the Uailroad Eat in j House

full aud complete line of Cigar, and Tcbacco,LA Nuts, fruits, Etc
VV ' W .4


